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Wonderful Invention
Ever see it

Needles Shuttles niii Bobbin for
use In sill Makes of Sowing Machines

J This machine will produce a needle or a bobbin to
fit nny machine made SEE IT

Remember we carry a splendid line of furniture
and sell at right prices Also have a well equipped
undertaking department

we P MONTGOMERY

Wait for the u r

Big Show
At the River Landing Hickman Ky

SATURDAY JUNE 6

TIlt iJrtiu KistMibarth Ilt+ llCir on
Floating Thwttro will prvsuiit tin grant play

ALONE IN GREATER NEW YORK

8Big Vaudeville Acts

2Big Stages2-
ii h IIIP No 8 Ui great SL elootrionl produr

tioti titter plnotxi on n Flouting Pnlnci

Mount Vesuvius or
The Destruction of Pompeii

Wireless Telephone
Nathan B Stubbiffceld who reo

aides at Murray 40 miles from Padu-
cahI has been granted another patent

fhefi distance Mr Stubblefield is hard ¬

ly known outside of this immediate
section for all of his experimenting
has been done In Cillowy county
by himself and his son He claims
to be the originator of the wireless

I telephone which has not yet become
practical for any distance His
1 ilest invention makes wireleu tele ¬

r phone as easy as wireless telegraphy
In endeavoring to produce an in

strumsnt that would transmit wireless
Mepbone messages he has worked
along entirely different lines from
all others trying to produce the
> 4tne offset He says that while
messages have been sent for die
tances less than ten miles he U coo
ndent that with his machine he can

I talk aoross the Atlantic ocean Just
as well as Marooni with his wireless-
tdagraphy

To stop any pain anywhere in
i 20 minutes simply take just one of

Dr Sheeps Pink Pain Tablets
Pain means congestion blood pinShoopsiwill quickly coax blood pressure
away from pain centers Alter
that pain k gone Headache
Neuralgia painful periods with wo¬

men etc get instant help 30
Tablets 2Jc Sold by an dialers

u
When a man makes the air blue

with Sunday school words because
hit gas engine wont run there ia one
of two that gi wrong his engine u
either out of fix or he has gasoline
that wont test up to the standard

e The Courier sells gasoline the kind
that will stand the test If Us our
kind you are using fix the engine

Baseball Players and
Foot Racers

IiuIiJ lower f ttrntunk11 Ii u-

etaa rvyt raarr tenaAnr and IloUand
wrlltM 0sl7e JUM

IiurlurulrltrlldrdrrIhlrgrlass
rMotxnt Haltl iake ORy In IIIa1 I11U-
nllan HHUMT UHhttoM IM tot irrntr i wtI ItreUumThrGur I blKbl rwHHNuuiiHl HIuw
Linluiont ta sill wile BW Iruubll with

ar rii ttNMti ur > s
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sold hi OowKlll Bruit tore lug end
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The Cadrie ari th weekly Com
meraial Appeal on year tor S12S
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i Danger in DelayII

li l11i I I UtttcM Irmo lhSNr ruala
fur Ilfrkatww People to JVefttrt

The great danger of kidney trou-
ble is that they get a firm hold before
the sufferer recognizes them
Health is gradually undermined
Backache headache nervousness
lameness soreness lumbago urin ¬

ary troubles dropsy diabetes and
Bright disease follow in mcroHess
succession Dont neglect year
kidneys Cure the kidneys witht t

the certain and safe remedy DnsspeoIpie
Clay Puckett living hi Hiofcman

Xy says I am oeta > Dose
Kidney Pius at the present time and
land them an excellent remedy
My kidneys bothered me off and on
for over a year At times I suffer ¬yMckstoop to pick anything up The ac
lion if my kidMwaa also irli

regular causing me considerable
annoyance Some time ago I hoard
about Deans Kidney Pills and de
tiding to give them a trial procured
a box at Helm sod Ellisons drug
store I am now using the second
box and am delighted with the re
suits My postal health has great ¬

giveDoess
mint

For sale by alt dealers Price SJ
cents Poster Xilbum Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit ¬

ed States

Weak Kidneys
kMnyNureerne1ypldd IIIeII Mawjr hoop K stnradr N-

atetaa111fmitt Jlftlllrooot toO t thusahtaItSnrthiol Mchu or Mh r iHturmttit or d ncoro u kwUUlTawlwlUdo
ShoupsRestorative
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TO TOUHO MAMIBD FOUCS

It U natnral that a girt should
wish to appear at ber best before a
man whom she ores It ht equally1

natural that a mite should he careful
to keep his shortcomings from the
girl be iis desirous of mnWug his
wife He is thoughtful of her com
tort spends all his spate time in her
company will not be exuctmf sscept
as regards the amount of elections
bestowed upon himself TM engag ¬

ed girl iis a person of importance
Retred by her friends and indulged
by her family Her plans and
wishes often have the first oonsiatra
lion Little is required of her clod
Much is yielded to her Finally
after nothing but consideration for
herself the wedding day comes aad-
with it in order ot
things graduaarge food of his
wile as the lover was of his betroth-
ed

¬

but she is his and he iit no long¬

er anxious He has duties and
social obligations perhaps rather
neglected during his courtship
which must bar attended to He does
nut show his affection so mud and is
none exacting while the wile hither
to petted in her own home and her
lovers one thought imagines him
cnanged and inattentfe Ho longer
teeing him through real oeloroit
spectacles she sees his tailings and
betrays ber own This Igia
without any serious faoJt w either
IMH often quit seflideut to lay
foundation of a thoroughly unhappy
life

to
OfcAOUATOK Gnats

Some of us at any rats on both
sides of the Atlantic have begun to
realise that serious study Is low
likely to injure women than pinches
wares late hours hot rooms and
unwholesome food anti we think H

is better tor our girls lo be grad-
uated

¬

at schools for ideas rather
than Jt schools for scandal We
think it will better prepare theta fir
the grave responsibililUss of matri¬

moony and motherhood than rapid
life in which personal aJornjnenl is 1

lI
their chief aim sad sow to kilt time
and scare a rich husband their pile ¬

clpal anxiety The mental com
paoionship which U iimploringJ is
communion between acts minds
and the women of a mans hsemshoM
must be either a stimuli ID his
highest aspirations or a skiff upon
them For the interests therefore
of men sod of human Improvement
jolts widest sense there should be
a purpose in the education of women
quit apart from question of whitadssforor social duty admits of oo such
low standard at that of custom or
fashion We do not ask that wo¬

men should have greater miuencc
than they now possess We only
ask that they be trained ta make
the bat possible use of it This
will nuke marriage users noble and
and more csmplstiI enrich andarea tile mihsrs isfwsua-
nd give to life a dignity sad
strength

to
A bad tsmnsr is one of the worn

things with which a man or a we

man esn be actsd his s srac
sad those who are

toJURlIIIU in the ssm hems
with the possessor of the coalpiss
ing temper as martyrs It iis often
said that we should not let the lad
tetrper of others influence us hut H
would be as unreasonable to spread
a blister of Spanish lies on the skin
and not expect it to draw as to
think of a fatally not suffering on
account of the bad temper o one of
its members It Iis like the sting of a
scorpion or of several scorpions a
perpetual source of irritation dest-
roying your peace sad rendering
life a burden To hear one over
lasting complaint and growl proceed
keg from what is aptly called a

chronic kicker to have every
agreeable thought chased away by
this evil spirit of disputatiouaness
is more than flesh sad blood men
stand This would be a butter
world if the people who loss their
tempers would never lied them
again

tot
AWtllTAtI DUO TOO POORLY Don

Pre oatauy we make children
feel that they arc unwelcome
They arc born sky timid fearful of
cults blows and il > trealmsnt
They shrink in a measure from the
love or touch of their parents and
are never at talC till away from
home influences

As babies they arc taught to lie
cleat dissemble develop selfishness
and to struggle only for pence andrlAtatwith them They are educated to
deceit and to go outside of blood
relationship for conlUants and ad
vice They see their parents nag

t1lHUtrmrntli i
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The cash must accompany all an
wncements to insure their publira
ties no exceptions

BWV

For Sheriff
We are authorized to announce

aa eaojdidates fur the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county subject to
the action of the Delocfatk pri
mary Nov J the following

maacaiu JOHNSON

OOAlDtt JOHNSON

DAft MOftOAN

A O E1M RO

L c coaRayls

The followingsubject In the
November election 1909

CHAS tNN
County Court Clerk

Wt are authoriitd to announce
M candidates for office of Clerk of
the Cosmtv Court of Fulton County
object to UM action of the Demo

erotic primary Nov J the follow
Inn

S 0 LUTSK

s T ftoru
W I MATLOCB

H 9 TAYLOft

County Attorneys
We ate authorised to antnestlsse

as candidates for the osace offmejsjntw
sehjsct to the action of the IDemo
erotic primary Nov J the follow
IM >

JAS W tONST

ALLISON TTUB
T N WITH

J

County Assessor
We an authorised to amuseo-

ne candidates for tIM office of La
otnor of altos county to
too action of UM DioMomii prti
mary Nov JthefoUenrftBft

tWARLIS P 100
y W1L Oi-

lDIUI
Igor Jailor

We are authorised Ie saanne-
U aaadi sizes for the oils of

the nation of the l min a pit
mazy Nov L UM foQovnH i

JOt HOOHOS1

KD WaiOHT

J i Jotllt
T r shrill

Following arc subject to UM Net
ember election M 1909

W F BlAEIMOtB
J

School Superintendent-
We are authorized to announce

y candidates for the office of
Superintendent of Yahoo County
Schools subject to the action of tIDemocratic primary Nov t UM

fellowini
MISS DOAA SMITH

County Judge
We ate authorised to amtottnos

as candidates for the oSas of
Coeaty Judge of Fulton County-

sbjiot Seth action of the flees j

party j

o W Wlltma-
V R AtT1M1T

W A NATUM
N P UNLIT

Circuit Court Clerk
We are aulhoriaed to announce

as a candidate for re election to UI
oases of Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Nov J 1908

J w MORRIS
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line each other quarrelling scolding
each other flickering backbiting
mad the nest moment praising flat-
tering and kissing each otherkeptIniturban

It ie educated to hide dirt behind
doors wader chairs sad in dark
corners sad conceal its little acts of
meanness rather than weed them out
ot Us life It hears the parents

inneilhbonwithMilcomplimentsThusdIop ¬

justiMvoadi

tAulhtiMdlmmble and deceive To makeforthwnytoTo be sure he has different toaohsri

NOTICE
Your Water and Light rent is due on the

FIRST OF EACH MONTH and if not pair by
the TENTH will be cut off

This took effect November 1 1000
Pay at the Hiokman Ice Coal Co offset

at the Ice factory

Office open from 7n m Until ap m any
day except Sunday and on the Oth and 10thof
each month it is open until 0 p m

Hickman Ice Coal CoeInc
A O CARUTHERS Mgr

who teach different mth lt
reach the one great object thut then
nil land the student in tIM same r ite

e M taught to he sharp To tor

II hooot and mans duty to t1-

1dNI men To hate l1stor du
all who are not of hit set sect

or society when to truth there are
a1 as pure wom s aid
one lovely children la other wets aa
In our own

Our My to God 1is performed on-

ly when we properly care for a riot
and eduak aU who are bore from
Mattwity to Gin for Gods jewels
and see that we do not set them in
mud filth rata misery degradation
sad vichedoet To carefully sur-

round our little ones our loved oars
vtth influence and environments
that wUl encourage them to the good
and protect them from the bad It
Iie our duty to prohibit by aU mists
m our power the approach of enimies
to the doceM and the good T u

piotect from UM dirty the vulgar-
oboeae the paroksoiis the easily-
angtrrd the sea that cuaot con-
trol their moM wloode sad at
teem this who make our children
our servants mad our oil is other
than ehu we all should he

+ +
I

Filling a onus on a ahead
4otf soot sal anything fesagly hi his

leaztU
one feels dull and epistles w

Ile taping or early r umr they
esllH lpiii Fever Dot there
Is ee ftereeually It is the alter j

sleet of our winter habits The
sets are ssoolly at hull Tired
wornout nerves leaves us languid
Webs and without spirit or ambi
lien Aired of Dr Sheeps
Restorative will absolutely IIi
quickly change all of these depress
tag symptoms The Restorative of
coon wont bring you back to full
health in a day or two but it will do
enough ia 4t hewn to satisfy you
that the remedy k reaching that

tired spot Druggists everywhere
are advising it Ire as a plendid
and prompt general tonic It gives
more vim MId more spirit to the
spoonful this say other known nerve
or coeetHutional tonio It sharpens
a failing appetite aids digestion
tress sluggish livers aid kidneys
and brings new life strength sad
arbitks Till it a tent days and
M asMsedT j

Sc Tbeatorium every lgMk
A Happy Mother

esrdMrInrtllNltIlaawarrMrnyr
WMbvr 4o<i1 htwo It U your l hr I =
rtolr rat dwnl el p t blab II Ie

IrwiMM wllk weft i W hit iralV rwinw will rlMi el IMw wur In
MilMitMaul wmy Omw trldlwr ladItIe It s allot 11 e entNIa

A Hair i
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ressing
Nearly every one liken a fine i

hsir dressing SOIn thing to
make the hair more nmnaRo I

able to keep li from i

si
io

the
rough

ends
or

Something
from belnIiIiI

I

that will fled the hair at the
same time a regular hairfood
Wellfed hair will be >trongand
will remain where it biKings
on the head not on the comb J

Th It I 111 dw hUral1IS i I I IT iv i jiy III

MfNN n rPrI ir1r n I U a-

lerss
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I ssaalt

PIGILN
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CottBqeHotel

HlTKMAN K

Roofs and Boa
by the day or week
fortable rooms i rti

Reasonable Rntrs II

I

LI

WI

j rtfhen you hlj
saved

I 2500
The question aru

Shall I Do With It
no better way than i

In the

Hickman Bank
of Hioknmn

where it will be A

safe and always readi l i

when you need it
Limit your srend u K

the balance You wit
prtetd how jirklv
create pitwhen
about it in the Iiop r r
with stena6n loll

Pw Serene dkedtA bJ 1

not around the bouc
say be destroyed or ra-
by ilepusMnn it m this i

We stand for sait1

Last and AU the Tim

rL v

Dcalneft Cannot he I urr d

rppl nikn ItpMsi prtlou ill n
ilp on oy lo ran Mal-

I wtettllla1 r mwt
rIIM yc f allrmwd > I

tnu if it Lu
Ibl tutu i lufbtt i

MnrdII Ie Ud l i

r ohendnlr lIr liHitliwi
lhN pee and Ihl III rl r

IN 4SIMn r a rn-
Mrr 1aMrNit d t

Ir11rrk rA t Idane IuI

CWHIIMMI lilt nun n Ufl
W Wtllflti Imp Ito 11l

1

a5 wwr11 W Nair
1ee e ela ti I
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Yba
Ntrs

Nai 1Fel1rhen w

Work willl begin about
of thnt month >o tke new
to be erected in tais Ir
Farmers Gin A Gram
ber for the construction tfirnext few days From

1000 will be spent in tth

terptise gad will be a gr4
both the town and local-

ness All the stock in th

has best disposed of HI i n

be sold

Piles art easily and qui

ed with Dr Sharps Mtll

meal To prove it I WI

small trial box asaconvm
Simply address Dr SharpS
Wls I surety would n i

free unless I was certain tti

Shoops Magic Ointment w

the test Remember n

pressly and alone for sr 11 i

ful bleeding or itchwr pir
external or Internal Ur I

Sold by all dealers

Anohen Ron Jtor popular
h1rryI-

lardware
I

pie nt p
ooCpik


